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(33) Calzone della Casa

ANTIPASTI - STARTERS
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

25 Eyre Square, Galway, H91 YY79
T: 091 568912 E: gattorosso.galway@gmail.com
www.gattorosso.ie
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Soup of the Day - Served with homemade bread (3,5)
Garlic Pizza Bread (1)
Cheese Garlic Pizza Bread (1,3)
Olive Marinati

€6.00
€6.25
€7.80
€6.80

Mixed olives marinated in Italian herbs and olive oil, served with garlic bread

(5) Trio of Bruschetta

€7.50

Toasted Garlic bread, marinated tomatoes, basil pesto, ratatouille, (1,3,8)

(6) Insalata Caprese V

(34) Calzone Vegetariano V

Toppings:
Meat €2.50 | Fish €3.50 | Cheese €2.00 | Veg €1.50
Gluten free pizza available | Vegan friendly cheese available

€8.50

Arancini di Riso V

€7.25

Rice balls with mushrooms, mozzarella & parmesan cheese, salad leaves,
basil and sun-dried tomato mayonnaise (2,3,5,11)

INSALATE – SALADS

€7.50

Cos Lettuce, parmesan, bacon, croutons, house Caesar dressing (1,2,3,4,12)

(9) Calamari Fritti - Deep fried squid rings, salad leaves, tartar sauce (1,2,13)
(10) Smoked Salmon Salad
(11) Gamberi al Limone

Selection of Italian meats & cheeses platter (1,3,11)

(38) Chefs Salad V

serves one €9.50
serves two €17.00

(18) Quattro Formaggi
(19) Prosciutto

(43) Cannelloni di Carne

€14.50
€16.50
€13.90

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, chilli ﬂakes, jalapeño, garlic (1,3)

(22) Frutti di Mare

€16.50

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, prawns, smoked salmon, squid,
cherry tomato, garlic (1,3,12,13,14)

(23) Napoletana

€13.90

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, anchovies, capers, oregano, black olives (1,3,12)

(24) Julia

€14.50
€14.50

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, caramelised onion, goat cheese, chili (1,3)

(26) Anna Maria V

€14.50

Tomato sauce, buﬀalo mozzarella, fresh tomato, basil pesto (1,3)

(27) Gatto Rosso

€14.90

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, red onion, mushrooms, peppers, chili (1,3)

(28) Tuna & Onion - Tomato sauce, mozzarella, tuna, red onion (1,3,12)
(29) Fiorentina - Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, spinach, egg (1,2,3)
(30) Sausage

€13.50
€14.50
€14.50

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, Italian salsiccia,sautéed mushrooms and onions (1,3)

(31) Pollo
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, olives, mushrooms, artichoke (1,3)

(41) Lasagne

€14.50

Homemade beef lasagne, served with choice of chips or salad (1,2,3,11)

(42) Ricotta & Spinach Cannelloni V

€14.50

Oven baked spinach and ricotta cannelloni, in creamy pesto,
topped with mozzarella cheese, served with side salad (1,2,3,8)

€14.90

Oven baked meat cannelloni, cream & tomato sauce,
topped with mozzarella cheese, served with side chips (1,2,3)

(44) Tagliatelle di Mare

€16.50

Pan-fried prawns, smoked salmon, red onion, cherry tomato,
white wine creamy sauce (1,2,3,11,12,14)

(45) Tagliatelle alla Boscaiola

€14.90

Chicken, mushrooms, smoked bacon, white wine, cream sauce (1,2,3,11)

(46) Penne Padrino

€14.90

Chicken, broccoli, chilli, sun-dried tomato, basil pesto, parmesan,
cream sauce (1,3,8,11)

(47) Penne vegetariana V

€13.90

Onion, peppers, courgettes, chili, tomato sauce (1,3)

€14.50

Chicken, peppers, onion, in roasted pepper sauce (1,3,11)

(49) Penne Amatriciana

€14.90

Smoked pancetta, chilli, garlic, red wine, tomato sauce (1,2,11)

(50) Prawn Linguine

€16.95

Pan-fried prawns, garlic, cherry tomato, courgettes, butter,
dash of cream sauce (1,3,11,14)

(51) Ravioli

€15.90

Ricotta and spinach ravioli, light butternut squash cream sauce (1,2,3)

(52) Risotto della Casa V

€16.50

Carnaroli rice, porcini mushrooms, spinach, butternut squash cubes,
parmesan cheese (3,5,11)

Side orders

€13.90

Chips €4.00 | Salad €3.50 | Spicy Marinara Sauce €3.50
Garlic Mayonnaise €2.00

€13.90

Allergens: (1) Gluten. (2) Egg. (3) Dairy. (4) Mustard. (5) Celery. (6) Soya. (7) Lupin.
(8) Treenuts. (9) Peanuts. (10) Sesame. (11) Sulphites. (12) Fish. (13) Molluscs. (14) Crustaceans

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, cajun chicken, roasted peppers, red onion, (1,3)

(32) Four Seasons

€14.50

Pan-fried pancetta, parmesan, cream sauce, (1,3)

(48) Linguine al Pollo

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, salami, bacon, caramelized onion, pineapple (1,3)

(25) Luana

€13.90

Spaghetti pasta in traditional Bolognese sauce (1,3,5,11) Beef is 100% Irish

€14.50

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, salami, pepperoni, chicken, ham, bacon (1,3)

(21) Diavola

LA PASTA - PASTA DISHES
(40) Spaghetti Carbonara

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, parma ham, rocket, parmesan (1,3)

(20) Meat Feast

€14.50

Baby spinach, avocado, chickpea, sweetcorn, pomegranate, pecan nuts,
carrot julienne, citrus dressing (8)

€11.90
€13.00
€13.50
€13.50
€14.20

Tomato sauce mozzarella, gorgonzola, goat cheese, parmesan (1,3)

€15.50

Mixed leaves, red onion, beetroot, caramelised walnuts, sun dried tomato,
balsamic dressing (3,4,8)

(39) Spaghetti Bolognese

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, mushroom, courgettes, spinach, sweetcorn (1,3)

€16.50

Smoked salmon, pan-fried prawns, rocket, avocado, cherry tomato,
citrus dressing (12,14)

€11.00
(3,14)

Margherita - Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese (1,3) V
Pepperoni - Tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni (1,3)
Toscana - Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, mushrooms (1,3)
Hawaii - Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, pineapple (1,3)
Vegetariana V

(36) Smoked Salmon and prawn Salad
(37) Warm Goats Cheese Salad V

PIZZA
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)

€14.50

€9.50
€9.50

Smoked salmon, rocket salad, avocado, cherry tomato, citrus dressing (12)

(12) Antipasto Italiano

(35) Chicken Caesar Salad
Cos Lettuce, bacon, cajun chicken ﬁllet, parmesan, croutons,
house Caesar dressing (1,2,3,4,12)

(8) Caesar Salad

Pan-fried king prawns, chilli, creamy lemon sauce, served with salad leaves

€15.50

Folded pizza, tomato sauce, mozzarella, peppers, courgettes, onion, olives (1,3)

Sliced tomato, buﬀalo mozzarella, basil, olive oil (3)

(7)

€15.90

Folded pizza, tomato sauce, cajun chicken, ham, mozzarella, mushrooms,
side salad (1,3)
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Whites Wines/Sparkling/Rose
Terra Natuzzi
Blanco Toscana
Glass €6.50
(Vermentino /Trebbiano) IGT (Italy)

Carafe 0.5lt €17.00 Bottle €24.00

Red Wine
Terra Natuzzi Rosso Toscana (Sangiovese/Merlot)
IGT (Italy)
Glass €6.00 Carafe 0.5lt €17.00

Bottle €24.00

Dry and fresh, with nice body and smooth fruity tannins.

Floral with a hint of bananas and pineapple. Dry and fresh, with nice body clean ﬁnish.

Cantina di Negrar Corvina
Verona IGT (Italy)

Il Bandiera Pinot Grigio
DOC (Italy)

Glass €6.00 carafe 0.5lt €16.90 Bottle €23.50
Refreshing dry white is lemon yellow in colour. On the palate, ﬂavours of fresh
green apple and citrus are balanced well by aromas of stone fruit.

Glass €6.50 Carafe 0.5lt €17.50 Bottle €24.50
Soft and round with sweet tannins that blend
well with the wine’s texture.
The ﬁnish is long, ending with spicy tones.

Vistamar Brisa
Sauvignon Blanc (Chille)

Gioinotto Nero d’Avola
DOC (Italy)

Glass €6.50 Carafe 0.5lt €17.50 Bottle €24.50
It is juicy in the mouth with a delicious acidity, making it a fresh and attractive wine.

Claude Michel Pichon
Chardonnay (France)

Glass €6.95 Carafe 0.5lt €19.50 Bottle €29.50
With notes of morello cherry, plum,
soft noble on the palate with soft fruity tannins.

Caldora Montpulciano DOC (Italy)

Glass €6.50 Carafe 0.5lt €17.50 Bottle €24.50
Juicy and lively in taste full of ripe citrus fruit,
green plum and apple with an excellent freshness.

Intense, persistent and fruity with hints of vanilla.
Full-bodied, tannic and well balanced, intense and quite persistent.

Giovinotto Grillo DOC (Italy)

Cantina Sava Poggio Pasano Primitivo DOC (Italy)

€28.50

€35.50

Intense ruby red colour with violet reﬂections, intense, fruity.

Fresh and easy drinking with a savoury note that lends a distinctly Sicilian character.

Cantina di Negrar Luguna DOC (Italy)

€31.50

€39.00

Cantina di Negrar Valpicella Ripassio DOC (Italy)

Fine, sweet with delicate notes of white-ﬂeshed fruit, lightly ﬂoral.
Medium-bodied, harmonious, fresh and mineral.

Flavoursome with good acidity, the palate is full with cherries
and plum as well as black pepper and rhubarb.

Il Caggio Pinot Grigio Rose
DOC (Italy)

Domini Veneti Amarone DOC (Italy)

Glass €6.50 Carafe 0.5lt €17.90 Bottle €24.50
This fruity Rose is deliciously delicate and pale pink in colour. Crisp and refreshing
ﬂavours of soft red fruits are complemented by subtle ﬂoral aromas.

€39.50

€49.90

Intense and persistent: ethereal, fruity with hints of cherries
and dried prunes, dried ﬂowers and spices.

Spagnol Frizzante Prosecco DOC (Italy)

Glass €5.00 Bottle €28.00
Crisp and very typical ﬂavour, thanks to its intriguing sapidity. Light and smooth perlage.

Beverages

Beers & ciders
Draft beers & cider
Moretti
Heineken
Guinness
Orchard Thieves

pint €6.30
pint €5.80
pint €5.50
pint €6.20

Bottled beers & ciders
Peroni
Peroni Gluten Free
Corona
Galway Hooker Pale Ale
Copparberg Strawberry & Lime
Bulmers
West Coast Cooler Rosé
West Coast Cooler Original

€5.60
€6.00
€5.50
€6.90
€6.90
€6.20
€6.50
€6.50

alcohol free Wines, beers & ciders
Heineken 00 Alcohol Free
Erdinger Alcohol Free
Bulmers 00 Alcohol Free
White Wine Snipes
Red Wine Snipes

€5.50
€6.50
€5.90
€6.90
€6.90

Coke

€3.00

Coke Zero

€3.00

Diet Coke

€3.00

Fanta

€3.00

Sprite

€3.00

Fuze Tea (Peach & Hibiscus)

€3.00

Fuze Tea (Lemon & Lemongrass)

€3.00

Orange Juice

€3.00

Apple Juice

€3.00

Sanpellegrino Orange

€4.00

Sanpellegrino Lemon

€4.00

Sanpellegrino Red Orange

€4.00

Gatto Rosso Sparkling Water 700ml

€2.50

Sanbenedetto Still Water 500ml

€2.80

Sanpellegrino Sparkling Water 750ml

€4.50

